Great Results Guarantee

Under the agreement for 2015
Victoria Point State School will receive $152,120*

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

This funding will be used to

- Target to move all prep entry students identified in oral language screening requiring support into age appropriate developmental range
- Target to increase Yr 3 Reading U2B % from 21.7% to 45%
- Target to increase Yr 3 Reading NMS % from 84.1% to 95%
- Target to increase Yr 3 Number U2B % from 26.5% to 45%
- Target to increase Yr 3 Number NMS % from 83.8% to 95%
- Develop teacher capacity through focused coaching and professional learning to improve student performance.

Our strategy will be to

- Provide Support-A-Talker and targeted resources to improve oral language in the Early Years
- Establish individual SMART learning goals targeting students tracking below NMS and U2B
- Facilitate Short Term Data Cycles to respond ⇨ review ⇨ adjust for cohort/ individual learning needs
- Coordinate intensive, differentiated focus reading groups across year level cohorts
- In class intensive, differentiated focus numeracy groups with additional Teacher Aide support
- Provide online learning opportunities to support students in Upper Two Bands
- Implement a targeted coaching model facilitated by Master Teacher and peers to build teacher capacity in evidence based high yield strategies

Our school will improve student outcomes by

- Providing playgroup and pre-prep engagement initiatives $2120
- Purchasing and using targeted Early Childhood Resources $10,000
- Providing targeted oral language resourcing $5000
- Employing additional teachers and teacher aides for intensive, targeted reading and numeracy support $100,000
- Enrolling students in online learning projects $20,000
- Enable coaching, peer observation and feedback through teacher release time $15,000
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